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Suppliers of quality products to the Healthcare Industry est 1889. Australian Owned & Operated. 

Spirit and Heine Sphygmomanometers 
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Spirit Aneroid Portable Sphygmomanometer 

2 Tube Style Sphygmomanometer with separate bulb and aneroid dial. 

Latex free 

Accurately calibrated gauge with measurement from 0 - 300mmHG.  

Includes inflation system and zipper vinyl bag with adult cuff bladder 

SPCK141A 

SPCK142 

Heine Gamma G5 Sphygmomanometer w/Adult Cuff 
Integrated Dial and Bulb to allow for single hand use with 5 year warranty* 

Single tube latex free adult cuff and bladder with velcro fastener. Range of sizes  
available as option from Infant to Thigh. 

Shockproof pressure distribution system and Pressure proof manometer to ensure  
durability + reliability 

Large 56mm diameter easy to read scale and Adjustable spoon with bulb allowing use 
in left or right hand 

HM00009230 

Spirit Aneroid Sphygmomanometer Wall and Mobile Units 
Professional Model 

Latex free and specifically designed for use in hospitals and clinical environment. 

No pin stop calibrated scale measures from 0 - 300mmHg 

Enlarged blue coloured dial with white numerical measures for easy reading 

Wall mounted unit includes: Inflation system with adult size cuff and bladder, extendable 
rubber coil tubing, wall mounting hardware and cuff storage basket (not pictured). 

Mobile unit includes: Mobile adjustable stand with 42cm diameter base with 5 wheels,  
adjustable height from 102 cm - 135cm, inflation storage basket, sphygmomanometer 
guage and inflation system including adult cuff / bladder, coil tubing and bulb. 

Heine Gamma XXL Sphygmomanometer 
Top Quality Profesional Model designed for hospital use with 10 year warranty* 

Wall, desk and adjustable mobile stand mounting options available. 

Durable polycarbonate construction with oversized 130mm diameter blue on white scale. 

High quality pressure proof manometer with precision air release valve, precisely  
calibrated + durable aneroid dial. 

130mm oversize dial that can be pivoted for clear easy reading for ease of use by medical 
personnel. 
Supplied with Adult size cuff and bladder (latex free). Range sizes available from Infant to 
Thigh. 

* against defects in design, materials and workmanship for a period of 10 years. 

SP110 

Product Code Description 

SP110 SPHYG - SPIRIT ANEROID PORTABLE (EACH) 

Product Code Description 

SPCK141A SPHYG - SPIRIT ANEROID WALL MOUNTED W/ BASKET (SET) 

SPCK142 SPHYG - SPIRIT ANEROID ON MOBILE STAND (SET) 

Product Code Description 

HM0009230 SPHYG - HEINE ANEROID GAMMA G5 W/ ADULT CUFF (EACH) 

Product Code Description 

HM0009323 SPHYG - HEINE ANEROID GAMMA XXL W/ WALL MT (EACH) 

HM0009326 SPHYG - HEINE ANEROID GAMMA XXL W/ WHEELED STAND (EACH) 

HM0009322 SPHYG - HEINE ANEROID GAMMA XXL W/ DESK MT (EACH) 

HM00009326 


